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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1887.
THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Dr. Norton’s Health

WEEKLY MONITOR
STEAM loto'5 6l,ra”-A Remarkable Man.

mbowli will aho be found most useful,
„ many a housekeeper rises from the 
table with fingers that would be greatly 
benefitted by a dip into one ol there 
pretty glass bowls. No noise should 
be made at the table, suoh as drum- 
mmg oo the cloth with the handle of 
spoon or fork, or bitting the ohafr with 
the feet, or nny way disturbing the 
harmony ot meals. Yet no one would 
desire that meals should be eaten in 
silence. The old maxim says that 
* chatted food is half digested,’ and like 
most old *awet it U full of wisdom, And 
pleasing conversation is of the greatest 
benefit to digestion, and will prevent 
dyspepsia, A dinner eaten in euh 
ien silence, or accompanied by the bit* 
ter sauce of fault finding, can never be 
of the service to the brain, blood, bones, 
nerves, muscles, etc,,that a dinner eat*

< But up to that time?' en amid :
» Up to that time? We will not talk of « guipg and crauks aud wanton wiles,

|t* she replied. ‘ It is over.’ Nods and becks, and wreathed smiles,
Again my comment was ‘nt®JruPt* auoh as Milton telle us accompany mirth

“SlybmusVTd°hercheeks ; bm svao^llmt my lair Maods tor
was enough to arouse my P make the conversation of our table jolly. OQ
jealousy. t in mirthful. Strive to keep-from it AIIITA

* I with to Heaven 1 had c m |hing8 ,bat would dieireae or annoy SUITS \
your "fer X «claimed. , wae yoar hJlbande, and beg of them' not 4
h Jd for a^sentid close tv/roy eyve-the relate any ooourrances that w»“‘”l Dl tOK UMI NUT SUITS
n«!rt n was’tossed out ol the wiudow. ,iartle or diaqulat yoorealvee. J#*re 2 - BLALIV WALliU I OUllO.Th«n .be laid a soft“nugle.e left hand in j, fault finding to be made wrth the|  ̂ ,,

. cookery, it had better be paeted oVe parlor .Suite range
. You .ball «aerifies nothing for me, Mr. unli, |,ter in the day. If there I. any 

Stretton not even a prejudice. I wae m ne„, to communicate, let the tame <35^1 R TO ®200
bl !ÜLŸoa .re ,he first----- ' . not be the place lor its announcement. 35-3:0

arrived at nothing Another old proverb states that: * a -
man’, body and hie mind are like a jar- Bedroom Suite from
kin, and a jerkin’» lining, rumple |he . Xfo
one and you rumple the other. So Ç&3& TO $200
we mual take oare that the brain re- wT
oeivee no ebook while the atomaob I» 
reoeiving food,el»e we abell aurely, suf
fer accordingly.

It i. an excellent plan for a family to 
have an understanding that each mem
ber shall relate eometbing he or she 

bave learned that day. Some 
some aneodote

Charles King, of Middleton, celebrated 
hundred etid sixth birthday 00

(Concluded from fire! page)
Quick a. I wae, before I could take ad

vantage of her admission, the momentary 
softness was gone.

‘Sit where you are,' sho went on ; yon 
have a good deal to hear yet. ’ T

I obeyed with what graec and patience I

l0l‘lTo burden yourself with a 
all your thought and . ner^y w.-re 
to make a fresh start would have been 
nmdnese. In « few weeks I should bate 
been numbered among your » '« “>
ct.ee. I cared for you even then too » 
run such a risk. Some day 1 wlll le',.>° 
how much money 1 had left when I obtain- 
ed my first engagement 
dota fell 111 very suddenly, 
place, with what result you seA From 
that time things have gone very easily 
with me.’

hie one
Saturday. He eojoyn eioellent health, I» 
very cheerful, was out on a visit with a 
party of friends until mid-night week be
fore lut, and went In bathing unaided at 
Nahent lut summer. He is a native of 

If you have Impure Blood, Bheu- Canada, and wu one of a family of four- 
mattain, Dyspepsia, Liver or teen children j three ofhle brothers died 
Kidney Complaint, use at the age of 107, lot and 8» respectively.

When he wu 30 years old he married a 
Canadian girl of fifteen years. She bore 
him fourteen children,.eight boys and six 
girls, and .even of them are living today. 
Hie wife died in 1810, having lived # hap
py and contented married life of .Ixty-five 
1 a*. Hia son, John King, with whom 
the centenarian live»,In 88 year, old .and is 
the father of 20 children, 14 being new 

For Cough, and hang Troabl., use living, the oldest being 40 and the young- 
T-, TD wn prp M A M ’ Q e«t 16. Eleven are married end three are 

“T1 r 1 w “1 yet single. The centenarian served In
CONSUMPTIVE the war of 1812 on the British aide and

_ _ _ _ _ ' _ - __ draw, an annual pension from the Cana-COUGH SYRUP, dinn government. He can talk BogllehVVWWn «9 ■ » • or F„nch, buthu never learned to rend
It U a great Lang Healer. „ Ho In alway. pleased In show

" . , _ , - hie mlliury record In French, and visit»
For PalM, Aeh... Hanral^a, JBniatlea, Sore Jobn w Port8r o( Danvera, regularly to 

Throat and Rheumatism, u». L*. oath to bin pension papers. The
lut time be vtalted Danvers he walked a 
distance ol five mile, and reached there at 
e o’clock In the morning In n rain storm. 
He visited Canada lut winter, and spent 

of hie youth.

fr.T-N/l l’_L’J±iXj.) A Hitch ut the Pgocx.on.os.-in a 
back-country town, where funeral, 
serve muoh the .ante purpose that tbe 
theatre does in oitiu, there chanced to 
die one of the members of Ike 
ity, and one of the neighbor» was asked 
to • take charge’ of the fanerai, any» 
Harper's Magasine. On the flay Ap
pointed the community assembled and 
stood in group, diaeu.aiog either the 
departed or the condition of the crops, 
while tbe neighbors in charge bustled 
from one room to another making tbe 
lut arrangement*. Tbe boor for Ibe 
funeral arrived end pueed, nnd yet the 
•erviees did not begin. Still more 
time passed, end tbe manager of affaire 
wu seen hurrying from room to room, 
looking anxiously about u If 10 aearob 
of aomatbiog. A* time paaaed the 
audience began to show signa of Im
patience, and also of curiosity u thef 
perplexed face of tbe man in charge 
appeared again before them. There 
wu eridently a hitch In tbe prooeed- 
inga somewhere and an explanation way 
necessary. Mounting aebair tbe im
promptu undei taker Mid : • My
friends, we are—are very sorry to eauae 
any delay in lhe-ab-lait rites of tbe 
departed, but t be-sb—truth ia, we 
have mislaid the oorpse.’ It transpir
ed that the ooffln bad been bronght 
down to tbe ipwer entry, or ball, froth» 
chamber, and through tome misunder
standing placed beside tbe stairway in 
the shadow. Those coming in Iron 
tbe bright sunlight bad thrown their 
wraps upon it, not realising what It 
wu, and thus mads ft invisible.

FURNITURE rnuB above Foundry 
JL Company in addition 
to their general .took of 
STOVE8, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ae., Ac., are prepared to 
salt the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the ge 
RICHARDS 0 N and 
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
end other Improved Baku. 

A large etoefc of MGWi
______________________ ING MACHINE SECT

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS. Ae„ *0., kept constantly on hand.
Extra prices for Mowers furnished on short notion. All repairs attended to with neat- 

ness and despatch. Charges moderate.

wife when

Dr. Norton’s
DOCK

BLOW PURIFIER,
the popular medicine of the day.

WARE R00M,
at

•T'S
HE Subscriber wishes to Inform hia un

friends, sad the publie generally, 
that hie Spring Stock of Furniture 
eomplete, and ha hu now on hand,

t meroue
11 now

W. A. OBAIG, Manager.30 PARLOR SUITS
EaglesoiVs^ Hotel I
rpHE sabsorlbar hu leuad the premises 
X formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER u a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
did stand u a Hotel, with a .table attached, 
tor the accommodation of the public- The 
stand is .1 tasted on the corner of

Çranvllle A Queen Streets,
and Is too well known to require farther des
cription, Th# but attention gives 4o greets. 

Passengers conveyed te all part* of th*

TERMS, moderate.
TH08. J. EAQLESON.

Proprietor.

30 PINE SfDROOM SUITS 
MID WALNUT

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y Dr. Norton’!! Magic LINIMENT.
It will relieve or ears you. Use internally 

or externally.

If you want a good doee of physic without 
pain or griping, use

Time Table. 4. veral weeks among scenes
. King la still hale and hearty, and 

withont doubt la the oldeet person In New 
England.—Gloucester Adoettieer.jfS1 •

htns
In prloe from

Dr. 1ST or,ton’s
DOCK LIVER PILLS,never

For some time we
more coherent than the lost sentence ; 
betore the journey ended she had told mo
al1. (“answered your advertisement address
ed, I assure you, in very ordinary tnouru- 
jog ; it wae you aud yeur friend the wait- 
er who insisted on my being a widow. 
By accepting that character I felt 1could 
make the voyage more comfortably, and 
perhaps escape the charge of husband- 
hunting, always thrown it an «donated 
woman who emigrates. By the l,jJ® , 
would have confeesed to you, I le“° 

• your antipathy to widows ; and I did want 
to see Which was your strongest sentiment.

A Tbiühph or Fb»hoh Cookirt.— 
Many wonderful stories have been told 
about tbe perfection to wbiob Ibe oul- 
innry art bu attained among our belgb 
bora noroee tbe- channel, blit tbe fol
lowing, which we bave every reason to 
believe baa never before appeared in 
print, ia worthy a place in tbe collec
tion. It wu related to tbe writer by 
a gentleman who bad it from the lips 
of one of tbe chief actor» in Ibe story.

Daring (be Crimean war an Eogliab 
officer high in rank sauntered one 
quiet afternoon to tbe French lines,and 
accepted an invitation to dine with 
some officer, of tbe allied army. Tbe 
repast consisted of several course., 
each one in the opinion ol tbe English 
officer being more tempting and delici
ous than tbe lut. On leaving be asked 
as a favor if be might be informed of 
tvba.t efifhe. he bad partaken, particu
larly (be two lapt one*.

Tbe 000k wae sent for, and wae much 
embarrassed when told of tbe English-

but Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886tf fl and you will always use them.
h.A. MeP.M. A. M.

1 36 « 00 
1 66 6 25

For Old Sores, Piles, Cracked Hands. ChUl- 
blalns, nee
DR. nSTOIRTOZDsTS 

ALL HEALING BALM
A great healer of the flash.

If you have Son Chest, Lama Buk, nie

» Annapolis—leave.....
« Round Hill .............

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise .......... -......
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton................
32 Wilmot.......
36 Kingston......
42 Aylnsford —
17 Borwiok.........
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
44 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pro..............

—A country person, in encountering 
a storm the past season in tbe voyage 
aeroat tbe Atlantic, wu reminded of 
tbe following t

A clergyman wu so unfortunate u 
to be cenght in a uvere gale hi the 
voyage out. The wster wb* exceed
ingly rough, and the ship persistently 
buried her nose in tbe su. Tbe roll
ing wu constant,and at lut tbe goad 
men got thoroughly frightened. He 
believed they were destined for e 
watery grave. He uked the captain 
if he oould not have prefers. Hie 
captain took bin by'Ibe arm and led 
him down to the forecastle, where the, 
tara were ringing’ and shear;,,.
< There,’ aald be, • when you hear them 

iog yon may know they»

2 16 6 56
I FULL STOCK OF 7 152 30

7 302 40
7 662 66

Household
Furniture

8 113 07
8 363 16
8 00334may

pleasant incident, or 
connected with history, science, or art. 
Or, if nothing better can be obtained, 
let each child repeat some item of news 
or of events from the daily, or even
weekly newspaper.

In a certain village school, the teach, 
er told her pupils to commit to meme 
ory some short sentences from the news 
of ibe day, and repeat it after prayers, 
every morning. It was the most excel 
lent training in memory, and whether 
it were prose or poetry, tbe child who 
learned it, would never forget it. She 
left the selection to the children, and 
they chose historical events, items of 
politics, scraps of poetry, and also 
of nonsense, but as 
* A little nonsense now and then,

Is relished by the best of men,’ 
she never reproved the repeater of it, 

educate both them -

3 20 eeVs.eese3 62 Dr.Norton’sMomitamHerD PiastersI4 30 10 16 
10 60 
If 10 
11 19 
11 32

U5 404 46 ”6 006 09 and yon will ba happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. 8., wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Ont. 26th, 1886.

6 08 6 10. « You know uow 1’ .
Silt nodded, the little smile that I had 

ever found an fascinating creeping shout

''"J wonder were ever two people more
satisfied with esch other? As we neared

destination ,ete looked down in arnaae- 
ment at her hands.

i What will people say? 
rings on I’ ,,

» you had better not see people tin you 
bave,’ 1 responded gravely.

■Wy meaning did not at once dawn on 
beF; when it did, a decided - Impossible 1 
broke from her lips. Bnt my view of the 
question prevailed, and on our arriva 1 
scoured the town diligently till I found

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA.

SB* -nap*
Stir FTHfcliil, THE ST0SACH,

BKffir ""««m
And every species ot disons» **?***(

T. MILBURN & CO.,

.el*.Of JSkh.11 6 266 18
P. M. 
12 06 
12 66

6 685 4477 Hantsport.......... .
Windsor .............
Windsor Junot........  7 36
Halifax- arrive...... \ 8 10

7 266 10 ING84A FINE LOT OP tf3 23 9 60116 4 10 10 46130 J. H. CHUTEERYGILT
fi vti if DOI have no •wear 

danger.
He went book feeling better ; but tbe 

a term Increased bis a’arm. Disconso
late and unassisted he managed to stag- 
ger to the f jreoastle egain. Hta 
ancient mariner# were swearing u bwFfl 
u ever. » Mary.’ be said, u be ciawled 
into bis berth, to bis sympathetic wife, 
after tacking across a wet deck— 
’ Mary, thank God they're evearing yet.’ 
—Harper s Magazine.

IMXDIDLETOIT,

wlsbea to Inform bis friends and.custemera 
that bis Importations (or tbeiS-I

men’s request. On being preued he 
• ft’lied, with some hesitation, that the 
test two diebea were compounded of 
fragmenta ol meat end poultry which 
bad been discarded as offal by tbe Eng
lish cooka, and which were collected 
day by day at the rear of tbe Eoglii* 
officers’ tenta.

GOING WEST-

o.
A.*.
7 00 
740

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. FALL AND WINTER,CORN IN EGYPT!0 Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.......... ..
53 Hantsport..................
61 Grand Pre...... -........
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrive.».

myself armed with tbe necessary papers. 
Then May Somers became my wife. For 
the first and last time I beard her play m 
public ; then we lett for my farm-house 
and a solitude a deux neither is as yet in
clined to break.

I9 00 ate now about complete.
9 23 Roop Sc ShawThe Subscriber would also state that he 

bas added a quantity of
So parents can 

selves and their children at the table, 
and while table etiquette is strictly 
maintained, the mind osn be fed ae well 
as the body.

Do not let yonr children reach across 
the table for food, but make them ask po
litely for what they desire, and not talk 

filled with food.

9 44 Margaret Fuller ae a Flower Girl.

The following anecdote of Margaret 
Fuller, which I believe bag not before 
been printed, comes from a correspondent 
in Boston, says the Critic'i “Lounger;” 
One evening Misé Fuller, with a young 
friend took a sobutban train to attend a 
small social gathering. She bad dressed 
•7 th unusual care, the finishing touch 
i c.og a beautiful bunch Of tioth ouse flowera 
which she wore in hër corsage. When 
the conductor came into the car to collect 
the fares Margaret Fuller suddenly remem
bered that her pocketbook wâg in tbe dress 
she had left at borne I Her companion was 
in tbe same plight ; and there waè nothing 
to do but explain matters to tbe condactor. 
That officiai was obdurate, howeyer ; the 
ladles were both strangers to him, and 
their excuse hackneyed and transparent ; 
be wonld be obliged to leave them at the 
next way station. Snatching tbe bouquet 
from beneath her cloak, Margaret rose to 
her feet with queen-like dignity and ex
claimed: “ is there no one in this car who 
will purchase these flowers?" A gentle
man instantly came forward and paid the 
fares of tbe two ladies, but It Is needless 
to say, refused to take the bouquet. The 
card which Margaret exchanged with him, 
however, be keeps to this day, and the 
incident was the beeinning of a pleasant 
acquaintance between them.

:bÆnr stock
—18—

Very Large & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

6 479 54
6 5510 00 

10 15ISJew
MACHINERY!

Sea Wanted to bi a Christian.—A 
very tbin woman bad fell tbe power of 
tbe Spirit and bad been converted, and 
■be appeared before Ibe session to peas 
tbe preliminary examination.

■ Have yon experienoed • change of 
heart 7 asked tbe elder, gently.

• Yea air, 1 beHeve I have.’
* And yon want to live a new life. ’
1 Yes air, I hope I do.’
* Are yon willing to renomme tbe 

world, tbe flesh and tbe devil T*
‘ Do I bave to do that f
‘Certainly, if you would be a con

sistent Christian.’
‘ Can’t I give op two of them and 

still go into tbe oburch T
• No, tbe remmoietion must be com

plete.’
‘ Well, then, yon moat excuse me.

1 want to be a Christian, I want to give 
up tbe world and the deril, but if a 
woman, as tbin already aa 1 am, baa to 
give np any more flesh, «be might as 
well give up wanting to beCbriatiao,and 
go and join a side-show as tbe great- 
American only living skeleton. Gent
lemen, you will have to excuse me. 1 
want to join tbe oburch, bet -I’m not 
prepared to join a side-show this sums 
mer.’— The Drummer.

710 Bag to notify tbe public generally that 
they always keep or hang an assort

it) 30 
11 06 
11 23 
1141 
11 60

Do—leave. ......
1 17piflceHanim$. 83 Berwick..... . ...

88 Aylesford..........
Kings CARRIAGES1 40to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 

sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in the Dominion.

2 10ten95while their mouths are
In many familie* there is no waitress, 

then everything should be placed upon 
the table before the family arc called, and 

table st

2 289S Wllrnwl........... - may be looked for, 
40 ly.

Table Manners- of th* latest styles, made fromr.M. 
13 02 
12 20 
12 30

2 55 Middleton. ’86.162 Middleton —............
198 Lawieneetown-.......
Ill Paradise .................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundhill .......-.......
130 Annapolis — arriva- 

N. B.—Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, on* hour added will give Halifax time. 
•Indicate» that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains oross or

by Mrs. 8. O. Johnston. 3 18 First Glass Stock,all abb invited to call and 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE
claims to be the most com
plete THAT CAN BE FOUND.

the dessert can be put on a little
(In Ladies Home Journal.) your rjgbt. Always make your oldest

Good manners at the table are of tbe daughter set the table, and do It neatly , 
greatest importance, for one can, at a Lay tbe cloth straight, and pot the salt 
glance, discern whether a person has cellar and tho butter plate, with the turn- 
been trained to eat well, i. e., to bold bier or cup, at the right baod of eseh per- 
the knife and fork properly, to eat son. Have crocheted macramé twine mata 
without the slightest sound of the lips, to keep thé table cloth 
to drink quietly, and not ». a horse or *-d at the bond .‘"d font «'»£• 
cow drinks ; to use the n.pkm rightly ; B ^prefers. This will proie a
to make no no.ae with any of the im- BtBs„ving of table clofhs, and the nap- 
plemenls of the table, and last, hut not «jn> fRn bBrenewed olllD. Then tell her 
least, to eat alowly, and masticate the ^ ^ carefo„y 0Ter Ul„ lable to see lhat 

All these points no| one lbie, ia omitte::. Look at yonr 
place, anil see that there are enough cups 
aud saucers placed neatly at the left baud, 
for breakfast or ter, soil that the sugar 
bowl is well filled, and ihe cream and milk 
pitcher are prepared f r use. Have a 
stand of metal at the right hand, to hold 
the coffee or tea pot, an' water pot, and a 
spoon cup should be placed beside the su
gar bowl, with the tea spoons and sugar 

Also see that the carving

3 33 The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

3 5512 45 which will be sold on easy terms and reae ni
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.
1887.

4 251 65
4 66125 n2tf.

J. B REED. “ A,” No. 149. TT AS «pens* an Mteblbhmaat next doer to 
XX th* Montras Ofite, and is prepared te 
ill #11 order» tor ou»tom werh in the Tailoring 
line ut Ihe wry latest style» and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

In the SUPREME COURT,
Between, EDWIN RUGGL88, Plaintiff,

—AXD—
FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdt.

TO 18 SOLD AT

Dublic .Auction,
by tbe Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or bli deputy, in front of the office 
of T. D. Buggies A Sons’, in 

Bridgetown, lo the 
County afore

said , on

1^ Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
d*Traini of the Western Conntiee Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3-3# p m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at Y.15 a. ro.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

« International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ East-
^TrabM oftha*Pravtaatal and New Bnglaod 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. 1NNE8. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. j8th, __

BROWNS
MILLS,

PKICE LIST.
S6 50 for making Full Suits
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OOfor making F(ne Suits

Alt whyk guaranteed firat-ela*» in fit 
iM workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Vfood thoroughly, 
should be moet carefully taught to 
children and then they will always feel 
at their ease at the grandest table in 
the land. There ie no position where 
the innate refinement of a person is 
more fully exhibited, than at tbe table ; 
and nowhere, that those who have not 
been trained in table etiquette 
more keenly their deficiencies, 
knife should never be used to carry 
food to the mouth, but only to cut it up 
in small mouthfuls, then place it upon 
tbe plate at one aide, and take the fork 
in tbe right hand and eat all the food 
with it. Sometimes a bit of bread can 
be held in the left hand, and employed 
to push tbe food upon tbe fork. But 
pdulte do not need such assistance, yet 
for children it cornea into good play. 
Be careful to keep tbe mouth shut 
closely while masticating the food. It 
is the opening of tbe lips which causes 
the smacking which is so disgusting, 
and reminds one of the eating of ani
mals in tbe pig sty. Chew your foqd 
well, but do it silently, and be careful 
to take small mouthfuls. Tbe knife 
can be used to cut the meat finely, an 
large pieces of meat are not healthful, 
if swallowed ae the dog swallows them. 
At many tables, two, three, or more 
knives and forks are placed 
table, tbe knives at the right hand ot 
the plate, and forks at tbe left. A 
knife and a fork for each course, so that 
there need be no replacing of them 
after the breakfast, or dinner is served. 
Tbe smaller ones which are for game, 
dessert, or for hot cakes at breakfast, 

be tucked under the edges of tbe

Lawrencetown.

Is
"Iff

n22tf

Sawing, Notice of Change of Partnership.Grinding,
feel Saturday, Feb, 19th, 1887, The Law Firm ofThreshing.The —It outrivals all—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 

Remedy.at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
"PURSUANT to an order of foreclonnrn 
JT nnd sale made herein, on the IMh 
day of January, 1887, unless before said 
day of sals Ibe said defendant shall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amount due betel» 
for principal, interest and costs, all tfie 
estate, right, t’tlo, Interest and equity ol 
redemption of the defendant and of all 
person» claiming or entitled by, from br 
under him in and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of

Mteraxs*.—Hr, Beecher relates tfie , 
following amusing incident of bis lb-- 
sent tour abroad :

My visit to England was one round 
of cordiality and sympathy. On one 
occasion, after 1 bad spoken, I got into 
my carriage, and prepared to drive 
aoroee one of the Thames bridgea. Yod 
pay a half penny ta go across, you know, 
and another penny for carriages.

Well, aa £ got into my eairiag* 
da shook bands with me. Tbdf 

thrust their banda through the window, 
and 1 was kept busily employI^T in 
shaking themAmÜÉflÉÉ

Aa we were crossing tbe bridge ■ 
lank hgpd was thrust in at tbe window.
1 shook it. Again it wae thrust in, and 
again I shook it. When I saw that 
hand for the third time 1 waa astonish
ed . But the owner bad become im
patient.

* A hall-penny for your fare,’ be 
said.

spoon in it. 
knife, fork and steel ire laid beyond the 
platen at your husband*n seat. And have 
Ithese plates well heated, and all the icod 
ae hot as possible. It ie a decided annoy
ance to have this child, or that child, ask- 

to leave the table to procure needed ap
pliances, that ought to have been upon it. 
No child should be permitted to rise from 
its chair without asking •—4 May I he ex<*

T. D. & E. RUQGLES,
Served H|b Right—Tbe New York Her

ald nays :—Members of tbcscielie» that aim 
wt abolishing tbe eastern which nerves 
women to employ birds and their plum
age for the purpose of ornament will he 
delighted to read a story communicated 
from Nice to the rather Lloyd. It runs 

The Marquis Cantino recently fell

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

Offlee on Queen Street, Bridgetown, Nt At- 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
stylo of

ed
T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.JJAVING a fivit-clase Gray’s full power

Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ia 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

W- :i

m, mé d
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Boggles, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D.,1884. tf
FOB thus

in love with a young English millionaire, 
Mise Ada Rutland, and ammgementa were 
made for th«* marriage of the pair on the 
10th iuat. The day came, the guests were 
all gathered, the clergyman waa ready. 
All at once the bride appeared. A thrill 
of excitement, mingled with admiration, 
ran through the party. The white dress 
worn by the lady was seen to be decorated 
by garlands of white doves too numerous 
to be counted. The face of the marquis 
darkened as he asked,4 Where did you get 
these?’ ‘Oh,’ wat tbe quick response, 41 
hit upon this splend id idea myself and gave 
instructions to the farmer* on my English 
estates months ago to catch all the doves 
*"•#» could and send them tome.’ 
you suppose,’ coldly sa«d the marquis, 
• that I can take you to my arms with that 
murderer’s dress about you ? Never 1 I de
spise you I’ Thus speaking the horrified 
bridegroom darted from the room and took 
the next train to Paris.

crowJOYFUL NEWS.
It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
•painful suffering. Such a remedy is Hug- 
yard’s Yellow Oil,adapted for internal and 
external use in all aches, pains, lameness 
and sorenes-*. It Cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sore throat, croup and all inflam
matory pains.

ANOrpCR

LARGE IMPORTATION
LAND,

tint stock, situate, lying and being in Granville, 
aforesaid, formerly belonging to the èstate 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded qud 
described as follows

pn the north by lands belonging to 
Joseph Mitchel, on the east by lands be
longing to Oliver Chute, on the west by 
lands belonging to Charles Marshall, and 
on the south by lands belonging to James 
Chute, with the privilege of a road on the 
west side of said late Qeopge Miner’s land, 
and through the late Kknry Troop's land, 
to the post road, together with the appur
tenances.

TERMS—Ten per c«-nt deposit at time 
of sale, remaindt-r on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornœeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae.,

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom pr

T W E E JD S—VIA—
“PALACE STEAMERS”

—or THS—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

m

English WORSTEDS,
on tbe Just received at the

t o ns.
Trbatmbkt of Burns.- «In a serious burn 

as soon as the fire \* extinguished th»* 
clothes must be remove . If not already 
thoroughly wet the itvjti td part should be 
drenched with w»ter »m< thé clothes ent 
away. Everything mm be sacrificed to 
getting them off without pulling, as thi* 

skin too.

Terms,
BXsVT

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SÜ1TS.

J. A. BROWN & CO. I saw my mistake.Winter Arrangement.
BAY LINE,

Secret,” will leave Annapoli 
Digby for StJobn every MONDAY, W ED 
DAY nnd SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamers ■■ State of Maine ’’ and “ Cumber

land," will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Kastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROS8KILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARPER. Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Die by, ». »,

* And
Lawrencetown, August 1884, She'd Laxr It I.— A laborer’s wife 

went for advice lo the medical atten
dant of her parish, and was supplied 
with something which was to be .taken 
aa the label dirent ed, * in a VéènUihent 
posture.' Presumably there was some 
strong acid which was bad for the teeth. 
She brought tbe bottle hooae, and read 
tbe directions to her huebanijl ^rith due 
solemnity ; bpt when she sent* to tbe 
• recumbent posture ’ hex., hjiabflm 
scratched hia bead (the b*ok pi it, teste 
Fuller, ia tbe reputed seat,ol ideas), 
and said they ‘ hadn’t got aneb* thing 
in tbe house ’ They sent in to the next 
door neighbor ; be hede’t get oo# j ail ' 
oser the village, but none waa te be ob
tained. At last application wsa made to 
a conceited woman, who wee toe proud 
to acknowledge her ignorance of whet) 
was meant, and ebe replied, ’ Ob, yea | 
•be bad got one but bad lent it 1’

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.lis and 

NES-
Steamer44 March 15th. *86.

ÜMslightest dragging, bring the 
If patches of the clothing adhere and will 
not drop off they must be allowed to re
main . Dip cloths in a thick solution of 
common baking powder in water and lay 
them over the burnt surface, bandaging 
lightly to keep them in place, Aa soon 
as a dry spot appears on this dressing wpt 
it with tbe soda and water by squeezing 
some on it. There will be no uroarting 
while it Ih nnturnted and exclude* the air. 
If a rubber sheet is not at hand a piece of 
oil cloth, a gossamer cloak, or any water
proof article can be apread on the bed with 
h blanket over it to receive the sufferer. 
If the feet are cold heat should be applied 
to them and a little atlfnulant giveu it the 
pulse is weak. The bed covering should 
be warm nnd light. A doctor should be 
sent for as soon a» possible. The gravity 
of a burn is in proportion to the nurfscc 
.involved. A deep hum in much legs seri
ous tliHn a superficial onr twice tire eiz«. 
Pain is a good Hign in severe burns ; it 
«hows that there is fltill vitality to suffer. 
Scald* can be treated in the same way. 
In alight ca*en painting the surface with 
thick mucilage will sometime* give relief, 
or pouring oil owr it and then covering it 
with a iKwting of flour. Anything that ef
fectually exclude* the air will rt-1ieve the 
pain. Person* suffering from these acci
dent* should have concentrated nourishing 
food and a* much of it a* they can take 
with easb Nature ha* large repair* to 
make ard must be provided with material 
tocairy them on Th* doctor will pre
scribe opiate* a* needwi ; it i# not *«fe for 
un unprofessional ponton to meddle with 
I hem.—Good Housekeeping.

To Rent.can
plate, and the large ones for tbe ment 
and vegetables are placed outside of 
them. Be very careful not to clatter 
your knivee and forks upon your plate, 
but uee them without noise. When 
pa**ing the plate for a second helping, 
lay them together at one side of the 
plate. Soup ie always served for the 
first course, and it should be eaten with 
dessert spoons, and taken from the tips 
of them, without any sound of tbe lips, 
and net sulked into tbe mouth audibly 
from tbe side of the spoon. Never a«k 
to t»e helped to soup tbe second time. 
The hostess may ask you to take a 
second plaie, hut you will politely de
cline. Fi*h chowder which is served 
in soup pintes, is said to be tbe excep
tion which proves thi* rule, and when 
eating of that, it is correct to take the 
second plateful if desired.

Drink sparingly while eating. It is 
far better for the digestion, not to 
drink tea or cottee until tbe meal is 
finished. Drink gently, and do not 
pour it down your throat like water 
turned out of a pitcher.

When seating yourself at the table, 
unfold your napkin, and lay it aero** 
your lap in such a manner that it will 
not slide oft upon the floor. Do not 
tuck it into your neck like a child’s hi!». 
For an old peison, however, it is well 
to attach the napkin to a napkin book 
and slip it into tbe vest, or dress but
tonholes, to protect their garment*. 
Or, sew a broad tape at two places on 
the napkin and pa** it over the bead. 
When the soup ie eaten,wipe the mouth 
carefully, with The napkin, and 
to wipe the hands after meals. Finger 
bowls are not a general institution,and 
yet they seem to be quite as needful a* 
tbe napkin, for the finger* are also li
able to become a little soiled in eating. 
They oan le had quite cheaply, and 
should be half tilled with water and 
and placed upon the side table, or but
ler’s tray, wi»h the dessert, bread and 
eheeee, etc. They are passed to each 
person when the dessert is placed Open 
the table. A !• f or two of sweet ver
bena, an orange H .wer, or a smalI slice 
of lemon, is usm *’t put into each bowl, 
to rub upon the tin era. Tbe slice of 
lemon is most common I y used. The 
finger tips are slightly dipped into the 
bowl, tbe lemon juice is squeezed upon 
them, and then they are dried softly 
upon tbe napkin. At dinner partie* 
and luncheon*, they are indispeneible. 
Tbe mouth is never wetted from the 
finger bowl in society, but in one’s own 
home, where the finger bôwls are used 
for the children, there is no breach ol 
etiquette in washing the child’s mouth, 
att be same time that its fingers are 
cleansed ; while for adults the finger

E. Rugglxs,
Solicitor in person.

Bridgetown, January l7tb, 1887. 5it46.
fT?HB bouse owned and occupied by C.

C. Spinney,of Nictatix. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE,
NTotaux, April 13th, ’8$.

Florida, 4 TUe Land of Flower».* 
is a paradise for the invalid, sod tbe 
t Fountain of Youth ’ was once thought to 
be hid in one of its glades. It is now the 
haven of many consumptives, who find 
benefit in her genial warmth and fragrant 
flowers. The consumptive invalid need 
not necessarily go so far from home and 
fr'ends to get relief. For if not in the 

s«age* of the disease*, Dr. R. V. Pierce’s 
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ will restore 
to perfect health. For all ohrooio, throat, 
bronchial and lung diseases it is a most 
reliable specific. By druggists.

GOOD NEWS !6
Ilf,

MONEY to be made. Cut thi* out aad re
turn to ua, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business whieh 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex : all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all Workers. We win start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important ehanees of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not detiay. Grand*outfit free. Address, 
Tecs A Co- Augusta, Maine.

A LL persons having any legal demands 
against the estate of William H. Faim 

late of Lawrencetown, in tba County of An
napolis,deee ved.are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
estate ate requested to make immediate 
payment to LAURA M. FAIRN,

Administratrix. 
AMOS K. PATTERSON

Administrator.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

First Class GOODS will Find 
a Martel.SAMUEL LEGO,

Watch and Clock Maker.
After 16 years’ test, none deny that.the cele

bratedMurdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

Corner Hollis <fe Salter streets
HALIFAX. No Oex fob vhb Mokkt. —Fifteen 

yeera ago Ibat portion of Washington
which ie now tbe centre of fashionable —Mr. Crane fallen (the eminent ex- 
residences was "the farorile damping ponent of palmistry)-My dear mad. 
ground of negro squattera. Some of ame, your hand seems to indicate that 
ihe more frugal squatters purchased you at eome period of your life expert- 
bits <>f ground at a mere nominal sum, enced a great sorrow followed by e 
which they cling to yet. What eost great joy. Mrs. Nevada-How wonder- 
$100 at the time mentioned oan now be fully correct I 1 got that scar from my ire 
sold for prices ranging from $15,600 to Aral husband’s rasor in ’49. He wsa 
to $20.000, according to looatioo. One trying to out his throat, don’t you 
aged negro, woman, who still work* by know, and in spile of all I could do he 
the day when she can get work, baa auooeeded.— Tid-Bits. 
been oflered $14,000 for her little cabin 
and bit of ground. Aa aba would not 
know wbnt lo do with that amount of 
money, should ahe accept the offer, she 
declines to part with her property.

AVEBILL PAINT,HARTFORD LI IESept. 16th, 288 -tf
will we»r nearly twice as long as the elase of 
lead now sold. Parties who uee it onpe will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FÜRMTÜRH ROOMS of

—AND—
ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Oonn.
Bridgetown, July I, ’85. ___

CABD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

pjr Office in A. BEALS'STORE. 16 tf

JOHN Z. BENT,Î7F BRIDGETOWN and at the General Agency 
Clarence.MIDDLETON, - 8. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.JjkVj

Si Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

GEORGEWHITMA*, —Tbe intuition of a woman ia prated 
about, yet it is a fact that the man who 
has fiye or aix lieiog wives ie always a 
•windier and a scoundrel. Suob a fel
low oan capture half a dozen wises, 
while eome square, honest men ia often 
troubled to secure even one• — Texts 
Siftings.

— It ie related that a proud father of 
twins invited a friend to dine with him. 
Tbe friend came, in a condition more 
befitting a man who bad dined than 
one about to dine. The twins bad been 
rigged out in their beet bibs and tuck, 
era and eat in obaire aide by aide. 
‘There,’ said the proud falhèr, ‘did 
you ever see anything to match lient T’ 
Tbe friend looked at tbe twine, and, 
conscious that be was In a condition to 
eee double said with great gravity i 
• Yeah. Tha’s splendid child.’

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OFFtët, COX'S BUILDINO,

BRIDGETOWN

Ajleeford, Nov. 17th, 1886. t ro.

REM. Emit t CUmsSIM IGÉIT, ’
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

Aepsssnc* by PrinnssioF.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M. L. C., Hàttfàx, N. S., T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

Every attention given to the purchase sad 
■ale - of- Farm*. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Partage Stamps. n81y.

ZEHI. J. ZBJLZKTKiS,
TAILOB, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

i

—The Rev. Dr. Hill, Rector of St. 
Paul’*, Halifax, write*, ‘I think it but 
lair that £ should say publicly, whst I 
have often said privately, that Eioas’e 
PpoepHOLsms has been the means of re
storing to health i friend of mine who Wae 
in an advanced etaie of Consumption.’

03r p<iHE SHOOK IT.
41 waa KUt'ji'Cl to ague for two or three 

seasons, which nothing would eradicate 
until I tried Burdock Blood flitter*, since 
which timi*. four y»ar«, I have had no re
turn of the disea**.’ W. J. Jordan, Strange, 
Ont.

Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
Pursattro. IS a safe, sure, and eOoctaml 
destroywr ot

Shop close to Railway Crossing.
Fits Guaranteed.in Children or Adult* Best Workmanship.

W.M.PORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT HO.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

Prices to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14tk; 1886. tfLOVELL’S AUCTION SALES !GAZETTEER AND HISTORY —A woman in Mercel Connty, Gal., 

hurled $2,500 in gold in the cellar for safe 
keeping. Her seven year-old boy discov
ered tbe hoard and distributed $700 of it 

I among hie playmates before he was found

Send 86 CentsThe subscriber will, attend—or thi——An old lady of Hampshire who re
cently celebrated h*r eightieth birthday 
by giving an *lalu»raie * upper at which 
every article, including Ihe rhees* and 
butter war made with her own bands, Ihup 
explained th* secret of her vigour and 
health : “ I never fret over things j can
not help ; 1 take a nap, and *omcfimt»*fwo 
every day oftnv life ; I never take mv 
work to bed with me ; and I oil the many 
wheel* of a UttSÿ life by an implicit faith 
that u.ere in a brain and a h**rt to this 
great universe, and that I can trust them, 
both.” \

AUCTION SAXfXlffi
throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. fiJUP OFFICE, TORONTO

—add receive th

Dominion of Canada,
I3T NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8VO., 
rpo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
teQeebee $12.60, to New Brunewlek or to 
Nova Scotia $11.60, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.60, to Frinee Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

Please send for Proepeetn*.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Publisher.
Moat-' al, 4th August, 1086.

51 tf TEEMS—$2.06 per day. out.
F. L. MURPHY,ÎJOTIOB. CHRISTMAS AND ELECTION NOS. OF GRIP

and the paper (Grip) lo let Feb., ’87.

ineïtat home, the whole ot the time, or tor eluding choice of the two Premium Plat»., 
their snare momenta, Bnsin.se n«w, light ■< Leafing Conservatives.” or “ Leading 1 
and profitable. Persons of either res easily formers.’’ Address
earn from 60 eenti to $5.00 per evening, and flie 6rlp Pria ting t*d Publishing Ce., 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time f .g protlt Street West, Toronto,
to thebuelnere. Boy* and gilts earn nearly 

That all who eee this may

—Seavey’a Beat India Liniment ie ac
knowledged by all who have need It, to be 
the best In ose. For sale by dealers and 
druggist». See advertisement.

,—Corduroy tailor made suite, trimmed 
with fur to match the cordnroy, are fash
ionable. Many of them are very etylleb. 
— Godetfe Lady's Book.

THE BEST TAKEN.
• . uad dyspepsia for a long time. Waa 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Tbe best medicine for reg- 
ulating and Invigorating the system I bad 
ever taken.' E. P- Tanner, Neeblng P. 
O., Ont.

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. tftb, ’86 41tf.Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Obfistmas Oarda,
—And Fancy Goods.

— It is a mournful commentary on 
human vanity to see the mourner# look
ing back, en turning a corner, to nee if 
tbe procession in worthy ol the corpse.

yZam also selling the Celebrated Reymond 
lowing Machine

JOHN Z. BENT. Re-
Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.

— Texas Siftings.

YOU can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any

thing cite in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes ; all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if you 
are wise you will do so at once. U. Hallktt 
A Co., Portland, Maine.

For the Babies
It i* not nvi-cHRary to buy corn cures! 
and women should remember that 
nam’a Painless Corn Extractor I* the only 
sate, sure and painless corn remover ex
tant. It does ita work quickly and with 
certainty. See that tbe signant re N. C. 
Poison A Co,appears on each bottle. Be
ware of poisonous imitations-

—Many a young man who works bard 
during tbe day allows bit hands to go 
to waist during tbe evening.

... , ,
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To sash as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Fall particulars and out
fit' free. Address Gkobgk Brtrob* A Co., Port
land, Maine. Üfiftâi

'ut- RUBBER STAMP Cy’TyVfoVS
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 eta. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agenta Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MFG CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, BTC._________
.iiiM a# nr ni :iy i o roun.i on Moot tied. P

ffigtesnSwsae
.tflV .irale ' - 41 .w ■

—The beat thing out — Ae aching 
tooth.
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